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The Children's lass.

In the otiap cold sir of t6e winter 
morn,

The berrying feet of tbe children

And the froet’e keen breeth they 
smilingly icorr,

In their bounding feitb se they 
crowd to lies*

Ab 1 that peeling bell from the 
steeple’s height,

As I see tbe children thronging
by,

Strikes memory’s ear like a dirge, 
for the flight

Of departed years ainoe a child 
wae I.

And wide as the gulf between earth 
and hearen,

That with timorous eyes my soul 
rorveye,

Have the tempeete of life forever 
driven

Me far from the moorings of child-
htttod’a days.

In prj*d cathedral, with o«Mrt 
swinging,

I’ve stood enraptured my heart 
aflsme

Tbe awelling organ, the voices 
singing,

Barmonioua homage to "Hie Great 
Name.”

But even a song of faith abiding,
In cathedral ohoiroan uplifted be,

Aa the “Oar Father" of a child con
fiding,

Id faltering words at his motbei’e 
knee.

Tbo’ olt has art to my soul appealed
With the painted oanvae of Mary’s 

face,
And in reverent eilonce low I kneeled,

To the painter’s dream of her 
wondrous grace.

Oh I never so sweet and pure a 
thought,

Of her viigiu grace waa in earthly 
shrine

As the first “Hail Mary’’ my lipe 
were taught,

And her answering smile to that 
prayer of mine.

The preaeher, with words of soaring 
Wings,

Hath wakened my slumbering 
soul to flight

From fetters of sin that ever cling
To life’s endeavor toward Heaven’s 

true light ;

But never has preacher in vision 
trod,

Wi-h such steadfast gt.ee to the 
throne of grace,

Ai I, when a child, said, "I believe 
in God" —

For on tiptoe then I conld see His 
face !

Lord ! let no anger for sloth and sin,
Fall on my soul that shrinks with 

fear,
But when the hour approaches to 

begin
That life eternal that I sight for 

here.

Look Thou with eye compassionate 
on me.

Forgetful of the day when sin be
guiled,

And judge me as, when at my mot
her’s knee,

I learned te lisp my prayers—a 
little child.

And when deep sleep shall fall npon 
mine eyes,

And earthly rohoee fade upon mine 
ear,

Say Thou, All Merciful, "My child,
arise

And come unto thy Father with
out lear."

SHORT STORY

THE DOŒ

Aa Episode if Richmond Terrace.

(By Theo. Gift.)

Aching Joints
In the Angers, tees, earns, and other, 
parti ot the body, me joint» that are 
Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism— 
that acid condition ot the blood which 
affecta the mncelea also.

Sufferers dread te snove, especially 
after sitting or lying long, and their 
condition ia oommoaly war* In wet 
weather.

-I enfleras dreadfully from rhenmatlsm 
but bava been Oompletely eared by Hood*» 
Sarsaparilla, tor wnleà I am deeply grate
ful." Mme Fbaucm Sierra, Prescott, Ont 

" «y had an attack of the grip which left mi 
weak and helpless and suffering from rheu
matism. I began taking Hood’s Sanrapa 
rttia and this medicine has entirely cnrec 
me. I have no hesitation In earing It saved 
my Hie." M. J. McDenxn, Trenton, Ont

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Removes the eanae of rheumatism—no 
sut ward application can. Taka it.

The motor cat had draws up ju«t 
on-the crown ot tbe bill where the 
view is finest, and quite a little crowd 
had gathered about it. JRiohmond 
Hill—which means the Terrace and 
the bit of toad extending to the Star 
nod Garter—is generally pretty 
crowded on a fine Suuday morning 
with well dreeeed people, male and 
female, out for the boeinese of 
‘‘Cburoh Parade," Thoee who have 
not been to any church make up, of 
courte, the larger proportion of tbe 
number ; but as we do not get many 
floe Sundays in this climate, and 
fresh air and the loveileat view in 
England are innocent enough erjoy. 
mente, that is perhaps pardonable. 
This happened to be a particular fine 
Sunday, me of those mellow days in 
October when woods of gold and 
ruseat elope down to a silver river, 
and the little white sailed yaohte 
glimmer like butterflies with wing* 
of white through ao amber haste.

The owners of tbe motôr gbt out 
to admire tbe view from some other 
point, and the admiration of the 
crowd was ceotred on the remain
ing iemete—a dog,not a girl—seated 
in the tonneau.

There was nothing very out of the 
way «bout the dog, except its size. 
It wae e mastiff, a strong bsndsome 
beast, of course, sod made more so 
by good feeding end grooming ; and 
the good feeding being of recent date 
had made him si spy aid di in 1 ns

to respond to social endearments 
even from the loveliest of won in; 
still, he was a dog, snd aoiroely one 
of tbe gay river of plasers by, tbe 
women especially,but had something 
to say to him.

•Ob, whet a love I’
1 What a lamb I’
1 Do look at hie bbo’tel paw,’ 
•Was hlm tatiqgçClre of master's 

motor, zen F 
• Darling I’
‘ Ob, you big dear sweet 1 Well. I’d 

rather have you than Lady Smith 
Turner’s four black pugs that she’s so 
proud of, lovely ae they are,"

‘ Don’t tell her so 1 Do you know 
she has a fresh roast chicken and 
two pints of cream for them every 
day t’

1 Dear angels 1 Does she 1 Well, 
she can afford it, and I’m sure they 
deserve it. Fancy, my dear nauly 
little Scbipperka won’t take his 
supper cream now without a dash 
of CUraooa in it. But do look at this 
magnificent fellow. I-u’t be a noble
man !... Ob, get ont of my way, 
ohild ! Why do people bring children 
on to tbe Terrace ? I’m lure that this 
is no plane for them.'

But of course they thought It was, 
for they brought themselves — the 
poorer ooee, at least—in their push
ing way, though, indeed, one or two 
of tbe smart mothers had also im
ported a email daughter each ae a 
peg on which to bang a paler version 
of her own clothes. It was in the 
year, you see, when fashion decreed 
that mothers io crimson gowns 
should put their little girls into pink 
and mothers in sapphire blue clothe 
their daughters in azure. Tnie was a 
pity because you bad to take these 
young people out with you in order 
to show off the graduation of color. 
Siill in tbe case of necessity, one 
moat snbmitt to many things—even 
to be bored.

Clothes naturally are an necessity. 
Even these children paused to lock 

at the dog, tbongh not perhaps with 
so much enthusiasm as their parents, 
because some of them were alreedy 
attached to dogs of their own orim- 
son or azure lead*, dogs in satin coats 
and silver bsnglets ; or because they 
were bored in their turn by having 
to play second fiddle to mamma’s 
dogs at home. Tbe poor children, 
however, were not impeded by these 
considerations, or the accompanying 
diatraotions ol each other’s clothes;
1 Liz.’s 1 Sunday ’at,’ with its better
ed roses wabbling on the brim, or 
Ethel's overetarohed clean pinafore, 
with the ragged embroidery testify
ing to many previous starohings, not 
being half as interested as a 1 mowter 
with a big dorg in it,' so, of coarse, 
they pushed end straggled to see 
iu the vulgar way they have, one 
generous little soul who had been pre
sented with her ‘dinner’ (io tbe 
shape of a big slice of bread and 
treacle), and told she might eat it on 
the Terrace ao as not to interfere with 
mother’s snxious wstch for the 
crucial momeot of * opening’ between 
the morning and afternoon services, 
actually trying to gat near enough 
to share that muob prized meal with 
the ferocious looking but not uoami. 
able beast who sat lolling out a big 
and slavery tongue at hie admirers.

Needless to say, eh) did not suc
ceed in her endeavor, she and her 
bread and treacle being swept enm- 
merily away (in oppeite directions, 
alas \) before she had got within half 
a dozen yardi ol her goal. The smart 
ladies and gentlemen .might be 
indignant1 and justly so, at being 
joitled and pushed, even to the risk 
of having their insecure balance, 
occasioned by a skirt like a tronaer 
leg,upset or a delicate spot trodded of 
by a dirty little foot ; but they were 
at least capable of trusting snob 
intruders aside with gold -beaded 
atiok or jiwelled parasol ; and if 
boots, obvionaly three a zee too large 
and minus one heel altogether, made 
the small offender’s balance quite as 
inseonre as that of the trouser legged 
fair one with the jewelled parasol, it 
is not to he wondered at that the 
former lost hers the more easily of 
ibe two, and got knocked over and 
rolled on the gravel, to the loss of 
the treacle bread—which meant 
dinner—and tbe damage of a small 
knee—which meant nothing at all. 
Naturally tbe whole incident meant

SCOTT’S
EMULSION
is now a summer at well 
aa a winter remedy, h 
has the same invigorating 
and strength-producing ef
fect in summer aa in winter. 

Try h In a Bftle cold milk or
Wat“" ALL DRUGGISTS

nothing at al1. Nobody even noticed
it. Ortaiqly not the lady, naewear. 
able for the push, she being serenely 
nnoonoious ol anything bal Slawful 
deeire to get nearer to tbe occupant 
of the motor on which her gss) waa 
«till rapturooely turned, tbe while 
her lips emitted little gurgling 
shrieks of joy, praise and endear
ment. Also there were other lovely 
beinga pressing on behind her, emitt 
ing similar little shriek», and oooing, 
purring, and cackling till the 
Terrace fairly hummed to a "Te 
Denm" of love and jiy, and the big 
dog lolled out bis tongue and yawn
ed.

Mary Mother stopping front the 
bine of Heaven, looked on tbe scene 
rather sadly. Perhaps it waa because, 
while on earth she once had a Chill 
of her own. Holy Writ does not ro 
cord that she had a dog ; but then, ii 
must be remembered, she was only 
a poor uooonaidered working woman 
herself,quite ol the lower classes,snd 
probably ooolin’t have affjrded to 
feed a dog a well as a child.

Anyhow, the Mother’s eyes were 
grave till some thought moved her. 
She stooped lower till her tender 
hand gently touched the mastiff* 
head: and then . . a carious thing 
happened. Tbe group of pretty 
feminine oacklers, screamers, and 
purrere who were just paesiog up to 
fill the plaoee of the other screamers, 
oacklers, and purrers who had just 
passed on, drew back a little, and 
there were exclamations of dis
appointment ana disgust.

1 Why, what were they looking 
at ?’

‘ What did they mean st all ?’
•Someone said it was a splendid 

d>g.’
• Bat there isn’t sny dog there !’
1 It’s only a child I’
1 Just ao ordinary ohild F
• Fancy hurrying this way for 

oothl ig at all 7’
1 Wtiat a shame V
• But who said it V
• Well, 1 do call it a sell 1’
And, indeed, it wae ; for, when one 

got near enough to see, there was i o 
dog—only a little child, qu te undie 
tinguiahed looking, in a little white 
ootton jersey or aomethiog of that 
sort, and with the sun shining like a 
golden halo on his small, fair head,

' To think’—a tall girl sneered as 
she hurried (or tried to hurry as fast 
as the trouser leg would let her) past 
tbe uninteresting sight—‘To think 
of people makiog all that fuas over a 
silly kid 1’ Only one person (a mac) 
had s good word to say for tbe kid.

• Wonderful eyes,’ he said, ball 
apologttioally, ‘Quite beautiful onee, 
eh 7 At least tffey would be beautiful 
if they weren’t so sad.1

But, of course, bis wife declined to 
listen to nonsense ol that tor’.

‘ My dear, what sentimental rub
bish 1’ ahe said. 11 do so hate seu'i- 
men1, ‘Sad?’ You mean pceviah. 
That’s the worst of childten. Even 
if you cumber yourself by taking 
them out io the motor with you (not 
that I ever do), they're sure to want 
something else; Children are always 
wanting something. L;t us make 
hsate back to the hotel for lunob.’

' Yes, sorely it must be loooh lime 
now, and the Cburoh Parade always 
makes one so hungry,’ said the peo
ple behind. ‘Besides there is noth- 
more to see here.'

Even the little girl seated on the 
gravel licking the blood off her 
wounded knee did not look at tbe 
motor any more. She waa not crying 
for the pain, but for the thought of 
her lunob, and wondering under 
whose boot it bad disappeared. 
When her parent came out from 
those swing doors after the ‘opening’ 
ahe woold be in no mood to provide 
a second meal.

Mary Mother stooped from 
Heev n and laid her hand oo the 
child's soft little palm. There was 
the mark of an old wound on it as if at 
some lime He bad fallen upon some- 
thing hard and very sharp, and bad 
been pierced.

' Come, My Son,’ she said, ‘ They 
do not want You. The women o 
England have no heart now to auffer 
little children to come on lo them. 
It was the same in Bethlehem, if You 
remember, oooe long ego. There 
was ’no room then for a Child I 
Come. They will not miss You, 
beoeu-e they have not known Yon 
were with them. They have seen 
You, and there was no oomeliness in 
You, nor any beauty that they ehoold 
deeire you. Come then, My Son. 
Yet’—and the voice of tbe Mother 
grew sad as the souud of a little far 
off bell in the tower of a hidden 
ohuroh—‘Behold their house ia left 
unto them desolate,'

So Mary took the ohild into the 
tender hollow of her arm and bore 
Him away; and it wes just at that 
moment that the owners of tbe 
motor oame back.

' Thought you were never going to 
see us again, 1 suppose,’ said the 
mao, addressing the dog, who opered 
bis eyei reproachfully sod lolloped 
out his tongue a little further st sight 
of ftem. ' Well, it’s a fine view, 
finest in England, they say; but! 
want my lunob all the same, and I 
daresay you’re thinking of your 
nut’on chop, too, old boy, ain’t you ? 
Here get in, Irene.’

He touched tbe clutch lo release 
the miohine as bespoke, and they 
loo were gone, The little girl still

Faee To Face
WITH A

Serioaa Problem.

BMlHEIMSmailSE.
Mas. Edward Kingston, Mirror, 

Alta., writes:—"Coming to the North
west from B.C., in the summer of 1910, 
we were face to face with the serious pro
blem of being able to secure good drink
ing water; this we could not get, so werv 
obliged to drink water containing a great 
deal of alkali, with the result that we 
were all troubled with Diarrhoea. For
tunately, we had a bottle of Da. Fow
ler's Extract ov Wild Strawberry 
in the house which soon relieved our 
sufferings. I have always kept a bottle 
in the house since obtaining such bene
ficial results from its use when my boy 
as a baby was similarly troubled. ‘It 
has always proved a friend in need. ’ "

There are many imitations of "De. 
Fowlbr’s”. When you ask for the well- 
known article, insist tn being given it. 
It has been on the market for over sixty- 
five years, and has always given the 
greatest of satisfaction. It cures when 
all others fail.

See that the name of The T. Milburn 
Co., Limited, appears on the yellow 
wrapper.

Price. 35 cents.

► ai oo the gravel,whimpering gently 
and licking the blood off her wounded 
knee. Possibly she, loo, would have 
iktd a chop. There was not much 

notrimeot to be obtained even by 
that vulgar and uncleanly process 
from the bruised and skinny little 
ointe. Some of the few smart people 
•till hurrying by spared a regretful 
gDnoe after the fast vanishing motor.

‘ Thai waa ‘a den love of a dog.’ 
one said. ‘ But, o\ look at Mias 
Mouot-Ararat and her three dear 
pugs. How sweet of her to think 
of giving them little blue) velvet 
coats just like her own ! And she’s 
rseliy rather like them, isn’t she? 
Oh, yon quiet, precious one I’

There were other doge left, you 
see

Tb< re generally are—plenty, 
Which is a c< m’oit

— Universe.

S’. Joseph, Levis, July 14, 1903, 
Mward’s Linimbnt Co , Limitzd 

Gxntlkmsn.—I was badly kicked 
by my beree last May and after using 
severtl preparations on my leg 
nothing would do. My leg was black 
as jet. I wae laid op in bed lor a 
fortnight and could not walk. After 
using three botiles of your MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT I was perfectly 
cured, so that I could start on tbe 
road,

J03, DUBES.
Commercial Traveler,

Minard’s Liniment 
Neuralgia.

cures

1 Hubby, dear, do my skirts 
show ?’

1 Below or through ?’

W, H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont 
s,yi :—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’i Rheumatic 
Pill». Price a box 50c.

He ia a rich man who oan coy 
wearing apparel for seven grown 
daughters without missing the 
money.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Neuralgia.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days 
Price 25 cents.”

‘ Riches have wings, but they den’ 
seem to have any tail that yon can 
put salt on.’

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Had Leaking Valves 
Of The Heart.

Thought Nothing But Death 
Would End Her Misery.

Milburn’i Heart and Nerve Fills Cured Her.

Mrs. J. D. Talbut, 1776 3rd Are., 
Bast, Owen Sound, writes:—“I have 
been a great sufferer from heart disease 
and leaking valves. I have had re
source to every kind of treatment I could 
think might help me, including the skill 
of several doctors. I suffered so for 
years that at times I have felt that noth
ing but death could end my misery. I 
was advised by a friend, who had suffered 
untold pain and misery, just as I had, 
and had been cured by Milburn s 
Hbart and Nbrvb Pills, to give them 
a trial, so I decided to do so. I am de
lighted with the result, as I am now com
pletely cured, and can eat and sleep as I 
have not done for years. You are at 
liberty to use my name at any time 
is I am convinced they are the best pills 
3n the market for any form of heart 
disease ”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers, or will be mailed 
direct on receipt of price by The T.
Milburn Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Bach eye is tested separately 

•and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

{Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice;. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeseiul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus fand full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF— 

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

Your New Suit
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there tyre several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very beet in trimmings of every kind 

is sllowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.'

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

MANUFACTURED BY

R. P. MADRID AN & CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

-:o:-

Springs Summer Weather
• :o:-

1

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and JTlaking ol Clothing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to eee all our friends.

All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers,

h. McMillan

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by

the lb.
-:o:-

BOGS & BUTTER
We want EGOS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o:—

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Lina in Stools

Give us a call.
-:o:-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yea 

io do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
U Idea, LC- MV Donald Helium !

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barrieton. \Attorne^a-at-Law

Morson & Dufy
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown'a Block, Chariottetowr, P.FJ

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jane U, 1810-tf


